
Tom
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Frankie Cull (UK)
Musique: Think of Me (When You're Lonely) - The Mavericks

Born from the initials of "Think Of Me"

LEFT SAILOR, SWIVEL RIGHT & LEFT (OR STEP IN PLACE RIGHT, LEFT)STEP RIGHT, KICK LEFT
TWICE, TURN & HOOK.
1&2 Cross step left foot behind right, step right foot to right side, step left foot forward
3-4 On balls of feet, swivel heels to left & slide right foot diagonally forward right (as if skating).

On balls of feet, swivel heels to right & slide left foot diagonally forward left
Alternatively you may find it easier to step in place right & left
5-7 Step right foot to right side, kick left foot diagonally across in front of right leg twice
8 On ball of right foot turn ¼ left, hooking left foot across right knee

FULL LEFT TURN STEPPING LEFT & RIGHT (OR A STEP LOCK), SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK ONTO
RIGHT FOOT, RECOVER TURN ¼ RIGHT & CHASSIS WITH ¼ RIGHT TURN RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT
9-10 Step forward left making ½ turn left, step back right, making ½ turn left (alternatively step

forward left, lock right foot behind left if the turn is too quick for you)
11&12 Step forward left, close right beside left, step forward left
13-14 Rock forward onto right, recover weight back onto left foot turning ¼ right
15&16 Step right foot to right side, close left foot beside right, turning ¼ right step right foot forward

STEP ¼ PIVOT TURN RIGHT TWISTING HEELS LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT TURNING ¼ RIGHT, ROCK BACK &
FORWARD, STEP LOCK FORWARD
17-18 Step forward left, pivot ¼ turn right (twisting heels immediately left)
19-20 Twist heels right. Twist heels left turning ¼ right with the weight on left foot at the same time

raising right foot of the floor
21-22 Rock back onto right foot & forward onto left
23-24 Step forward on right, lock left foot behind right

SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP KICK, SAILOR STEP, SWIVEL LEFT & RIGHT (OR STEP IN PLACE LEFT,
RIGHT)
25&26 Step forward right, close left beside right, step forward right
27-28 Step forward left, kick right foot forward
29&30 Cross step right foot behind left, step left foot to left side, step right foot forward
31-32 On balls of feet, swivel heels to right & slide left foot diagonally forward left (as if skating). On

balls of feet, swivel heels to left & slide right foot diagonally forward right
Alternatively you may find it easier to step in place left & right
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